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jPowcerTh-e only Pure Cream of Tartar PowderNo Ammonia No Alum
Used in Millions of Hollis4o Years the Standard

ONTHEWING
ST PATRICKS day in the mornin
FINE oil paintings at the Chicaco

Bankrupt store
SPRING dress goods just arrived at

Irvine Barneye
FOR bargains in spring jackets go to

Chicago Bankrupt store t
Ready made Suits at Provo

Woolen Mill company
Go enjoy yourself with the firemen

tomorrow Friday evening
LATEST designs in prints forSJ cents-

a yard New York hash Store-

A

11

GOOD warm comfortable ulster
for 100 at T G WEllms

I CALICOES from two cents upwards at
T G WEBBEUS

THE midwinter sale ot seasonable
goods at TG WEBBKUS if

BARGAINS in souvenir spoons and
silverware at the Chicago Bankrupt
store 11

BARGAINS in jewelry clocks and sil ¬

verware at the Chicago Bankrupt-
store

OIL paintings the finest ever shown-
in the city at the Chicago Bankrupt-
store

Hoods Pills cure all Liver Ills Bil-

iousness
¬

Jaundice Indigestion Sick
Headache

rIvE per cent paid quarterly on sav ¬

ings deposits at Provo Commercial
Sayings BaukI-

MPROVE your old homes are build
new ones Terms given to suit owners

Geo W Mickel
OYSTERS in any style Short orders

and lirstclass mealsB F Fliener
Southworth block

HAVE you seen the exquisite shades-
in dress goods with trimmings to match-
at Irvine Barneys

I FOR SALE Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the business
oflice of THE DISPATCH

WANTEDA full set of the American
Encyclopedia Must be away down for

I cash Apply at this office

JACQUARDS crepons cable cords
batistes and ce are the new wears in
dress goods at Irvine C Barneys

TICKETS for Sousas Band concert
will be on sala Thursday morning at
Provo Book store and Skelton Cos

DRESS goods Drees goods Every-
one

¬

should secure a dress pattern this
week at T G WEBBERS

AN immense sale of winter goods is
going on this week atT G WEn Elts

I BOM 100 up received on savings
deposits j

J R TWELVES Cashier-
P P HINDMARSHS meat market and

grocery department is leading them all
Prices down to the bottom tree deliv-
ery

¬

to any part of the citv
PERSONS contemplating using fruit

and packing boxes or beekeepers
supplies will do well to send in orders
early to Geo W Mickel Provo

WANTEDTo buy some good gold
mine claims State location of mine
and what depth ore is from surface
AddressM B Brislane P O Box 590
Chicago Illinois

TITS Oilman Comedy company are
holding forth this week and next in
the Eggertson hall Mr Belcher the
manager is an artist and is supported-
by an able company

EFFORTS are being made to induce

E the railroads to give a halffare rate to
those desirous of attending Sousas
great band concert at the Stake Taber-
nacle

¬

on Friday afternoon-

AT the session of the pedagogium this
evening at the B Y academy Professor
Whiting of the University of Utah will
deliver a lecture J M Jensenwill
render a humorous reading

The earlier symptoms of dyspepsia
sucb as distress after eating heart-
burn

¬

and occasional headaches should
not be neglected Take Hoods Sarsa-
parilla if you wish to becured

SET that hen now Early chickens
make winter layers Eggs in the win ¬

ter are worth double what they are in
the spring summer or fall Eggs from
Hallidays thoroughbred chickens is
what you should get now to insure a
winter supply of eggs

PERSONS who contemplate building-
or other improvements will do well to
consult Ward Sons of Provo as they-
are prepared to furnish anything I

thejbuilding
In

line on short notice at rea-
sonable prices Provo City Blaming
Mills

TIlE firemen give a grand ball in the
Christensen Dancing academy on Fri-
day evening March IGth It goes
without saying that a big crowd will b-

out Everybody patronizes the fire
men They will do it tomorrow even-
s ll 50 centsag especia y ices

TilE relief society of the First ward
last evening gave a very enjoyable
social dance and supper in the assem-
bly hall in honor of the members and
officers of the organization who have
been recently cut off from the ward by
the recent redistricting of wards

We sell Parks Cough Syrup on a
positive guarantee to cure all tLroat
and lung troubles It has stood the
test for many years and today ip the
leading remedy for the cure of colds
consumption and all the diseases of the
throat and lungs Price 50 cents and
100 S old by Smoot Drug Co it

A BANKRUPT stock of general mer ¬

chandise has been placed on sale in the
stOre room adjoining the post office
The place is crowded with people pur-
chasing

¬

and it will pay all persons
desiring purchase goods cheap to call
early and get a choice

The ifoaerii Way

Commends itself to the wellinformed to
do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly done in the crudest manner
and disagreeably as well To cleanse
the system and break UM colds head-
aches and fevers without unpleasant-
after effects use the delightful liquid
laxative remedy Syrup of Fine

I

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Medal and Diploma

A Hierli Liver
Tsimlly has a bad liver He isbiliou

constipated has indigestion and dy-
spepsia If there is no organic trouble
a few doses of Parks Sure Cure will
tone him up Parks Sure Cure is the
enly liver and kidney cure we sell on a
positive guarantee Price 100 Sold
hy Smoot Drue Co-

Ul ureai imuuruuue to Utah Fruit
Growers-

In order to keep off the sheriff I will
sell the best Val itties of trees at the
following unheard of prices This
offer holds good until March 25th only

Prunes best kinds 91 cents each
Plums best kinds IflT cents each
Peaches best kinds 18J cents each
Apples best kinds llj cents each
Pears best kinds 22 cents each
Cherries beet kinds 21 cents each
Will give six months time on ap-

proved paper Will also give big dis-
counts

¬

from above prices for cash or
orders for 500 to 1000 trees Do not let
this chance go by It will never come
again Write or call at once on

F J COVERT
Agent two and half Ulnas east of

Hotel Roberts Prnvo Utah
LADIES wraps are going at a won-

derful sacrifice this week at
T G WEDB Be

G
eminent insurance Man

Says
psom senior member of H

S Co 217 N 3rd St St
jI I had been left with a

tressing cough the result of in
f which nothing seemed to re
intill took Ballards Horehound
One bottle completely cured me

lone bottle to my sister who had
Ire cough and she experienced

Ifdiate relief I always recommend
syrup to my friends

olio Cranston 908 Hampshire street
Kuincy Ills writes I have found
tiallards Horehound Syrup superior to
ny other cough medicine I have ever

known it never disapoints Price 50c
Kold by Smoot Drug Co

Rl E KNOWLDEN E L JONES
floSOWLDEN JONES

GENERAL FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS
s

PO Box 11

PROVO UTAH

STRAY NOTICE I have In my posses ¬E sion the foH wing1 described animal 1m
jjounded lit eatniy or for trespass

one light yellow horse about three years old
with white strip in lace Xo brands visible

If damage and costs on said animal be not
paid within ten laYS from date of this notice-
it will be sold to the highest cash bidder at
Spanish Fork city estray pound at 2 oclock
cn the 23rd day of March Ifa94

Dated at Spanish Fork city Utah
Territory of Utah this 13th day of Marc
1681

KEES D JAMES
Poundkecpcr of said City

NOTICE

All persons owning does inside the
limits of Provo city if they think any-
thing

¬

of them had better call at the
city marshals office and get them reg¬

istered and pay the taxes on the same
for the year 1894 for after March 20th I
shall commence slaying all dogs that
are not registered Office hours from
2 p m until 5 p m

HvRtni HATTON
Dog Tax Collector

A BANKRurT stock of general mer ¬

chandise has been placed on sale in the
store room adjoining the post oflice
The place is crowded with people pur-
chasing and it will pay all persons
desiring to purchase goods cheap to
call early and get a choice i

1

r

A BANKRUPT stock of general mer ¬

chandise has been placed on sale in the
store room adjoining the post office
The place is crowded with people pur-
chasing and it will pay all persons
desiring to purchase to
call early and get a

OOdiheap
Farm to

Eghty acres three
Pearce farm Inquire of Coray
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Lost a Leg
Blood Poisoned by a Slight

4
Accident-

But Hoods Sarsaparilla Purified
and Restored Health-

C I Hood Co Lowell Mass
Geutlemeu Three years ago a file penetrat-

ed

¬

one of my lens Just above the knee I was
some distance from a doctor and the wound was
not properly dressed Falling to receive tho
necessary treatment

Blood Poisoning-
set In I became so weak and my system so
much run down that I could not turn In bed or
help myself In any way After seventeen
months confinement my wife took me to Walla
Walla Wash Here the surgeons amputated-
my leg half way between the knee and the hip
Following this my health Improved slightly but
shortly gatherings began to form on my body
and caused ms much pain and suffering Sev ¬

eral remedies were tried but did not give me re
lief Finally Hoods Sarsaparilla was recom¬

mended and-

II Could Seo a Change
from the first Gradually I havo Improved I
am growing stronger and the painful gatherings
have disappeared and I am about cured of my

HOODS-

CURES
Sa aparilla

Ills All the credit Is due to Hoods Sarsapa ¬

rilla and I feel that r cannot speak too highly of
It 15 L BbiijfKTT Starkey Oregon

Hoods Pills act easily yet promptly and
efficiently the liver and bowels 25c

CLOSING out of dress goods at one
half price Eight day alarm clocks
from 250 up at the Chicago Bankrupt-
store r

GEO W MIGKEL

Plaiiiiig Mills
Corner 8th and N Streets

All Kinds o-

fBuiiding ContractsT-
AKEN

Terms to Suit the Times
Building Supplies Furnised Embracing

DOORS SASHPULDIHC9 ETC

BEE KEEPERS FFURNISHINGS-

Sawinp Planine Scroll and
all K inds of Mill Work-

NatiollalPROVO

M

First Bank

OF
A 0 SMOOT President-
W R PIKE VicePresident-
D A SWAN Cashier

DIRECTORS-

J C GRAHAM GEO Q CANNON

GEO TAYLOR J P R JOHNSON-

E F SHELTS

General Banking Business

Transacted t

Exchange drawn on New York Chi-
cago

¬

San Francisco and all the
Principal Cities of Europe

Safety deposit boxes for rent at3 per
annum and unw-

ardSTKRTBRRGhR
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FRIDAY AFTERNOONI
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MARCH 16 a II894
Special Engagement of the Great

JOHN PHILIP

SSOUSASBa-

ildrand Con Brt

Positively Finest inoExistence

Musical Success Of the Worlds Fair

558 EMINENT SOLOISTS 50
Assisted by the

YabBrnaclB Choir

H E GILES Conductor-
AND

MISS INEZ MECUSKER
SOPRANO

PRICES OF ADMISSION-

First Floor Centre 75 cents First
Floor Side 50 cents Gallery Front
half 50centBji Bach Beats 25 cents 1

i7 4 = r = = L i= v Jr y

priogGoods 5wigGoo
JLJust Received A-
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BARNEYS 1r

1

1

THE GREATEST LINE OF

Dress Good TrimmingsPrim
Sateens and Cotton Faneie

That Ever Came to Provo
iIj JI c T

New Prints at 5 cents Ginghams 5 cents Lads
Hose 8y3 cents L L Domestic 21 Yards 10
Linings 5 cents Elegant Worsted Dress Gods
from 10 cents up and we have DRESS TEIMMIGS
to Match every Piece of GOODS in the House

I
c

WE WilL CWE Y-
OUGREATER EARGAIN3Si-

n HOSIERY Than You 3Have Ever Seen Before I

We are the FIRST IN THE MARKET WITH NEW BOODS

and the ONLY HOUSE in Town that will carry a
COMPLETE STOCK in the above named LINES

We Have also a NEW LINE O-

fSpring Clothing and Shoes
At PRICES that Will Make You Buy

= I =

IRVINE a BARNEY
30 and 32 CENTER STREET PROVO

Do You Know
Have You Seen

Have You Heard
WHATT-

hat we are offering the greatest grandest andmost
stupendous Bargains

BARGAINS in Odds and Ends Remnants Dress Goods Shoes-

in Fact in Everything v

We are reducing our enormous stock and getting ready for large shipments of Spring Goods
soon to arrive Bear in mind that 8100 saved is 8300 earned antf

We are The People
That can save you money The one that can save

you money is the one that you are looking for
Never pass our place Never overlook our

store Never overlook such prices
Las est

L L Sheeting 23 yards for 1

New Prints 3c a yard

Just Lots of them Just
Gingham 4c a yard

Excellent quality

a few Carpet warp the best make a few
8105 for 5 Ibs

Shoes for Men for 75c and up

Changes Shoes for children 30c and up ChangesS-
hoes for Ladies 100 and up

We can fit you in the heaviest 9 oz Kivited Overalls for 50u And so we can go on enu-

merating

LOTS AND LOTS
Of other of the most stupendous efferings But space nor time will permit us to mention

Come poon the quantity is limited Yours always for the biggest barg-

ainsNEW YORK CASH STORE
H a JACOBSON PrOD 14 Centre St Provo
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IN SEGOND DEGREE

Charles Dayenport is Con-

victed

¬

of Murder

IN YEliY SHORT ORDER

The Jury Was Not Out Thirty Minutes
The Defendant Heard the Verdict With
no Emotion Whatever Unconcerned
All Throu Sentence Will be Passed
on Saturday N ext

Arguments by the attorneys in the
Paveuport murder case occupied the
whole loreuoon today in tha First Dis-

trict
¬

court The murder case against
Hallet and Smith has been set for
April 3d

On opening court this afternoon the
judge delivered a very fair and impar¬

tial charge to the jury in the Daven ¬

port murder case one that seemed to
be satisfactory to the attorneys on both
sides There was no objection offered-
to

itThe jury retired and in less than
thirty minutes returned with their ver
dietguilty of murder in the second
degree Davenport on hearing it read
chewed his tobacco as contentedly as
he has done during the whole trial and
apparently was not affected by it He
has been the most unconcerned party-
in the whole trial and once dozed off to
sleep while his attorneys were working
with their every energy in his behalf

Sentence will be passsd on Saturday
morning next

The lowest sentence that can be
passed is ten years and the judge may-

if he chooses sentence him to imprison-
ment for life It is not expected that
the judge will be lenient with the mur
derer as it is plainly evident that he is
hardened and descrying of severe
punishment It came out in evidence
that other men than Woods have lost
their lives at Davenports hands

The Logan Paul obtaining money
under false pietonses case came-
on for triall The jury was instructed-
to find a verdict oi not guilty it being
decided that to sell a 1000 ring for
5000 is not an mdictaole offense when

the ring at the time of the sale ia in-

sight of the buyer

i u
to say throug ertisinj coluuTus
Of TilE DrspATCii today that will in ¬

terest his many friends and those who
contemplate buiPing repairing or-
modifvmg their homes or in fact any
department of the household either in
or out

r 7

EoAMiA er fir Pl WHILE INSANE

Hilrpriilng Disclosures Follow the Ketum
of n Convicts Reason

Three years of imprisonment have
lifted the clod from the mind of a man
supposed to bo a common horse thief
but who is now revealed as Dr Herbert
Spencer formerly a prosperous London
physician As a climax to his strange
adventure the board of pardons will br-

at once petitioned for his release from
the eastern penitentiary in Philadelphia-

On Sept 25 1891 three horses were
stolen from the stable of G W Young-
man in this city The thief was easily
tracked and was captured at Mount
Pleasant Pa In effecting his capture-
an officer was shot in the hip and an ¬

other was wounded in the arm The
horse thief had a gunshot wound in the
side and one arm was nearly torn from
the Eocket He was brought back to
Williainsport and locked in the county
jail While in prison he made half a
dozen attempts to end his life He was
tried in December 1891 under the
name of Herbert Spencer Darwin was
convicted and sentenced to the peniten ¬

tiary for 4 j years Before sentence-
was pronounced it was pretty conclu-
sively

¬

shown that at the time of his
trial the man was insane He has spent
over two years in prison and until the
first of the present year ho showed no
change in his character or actions

Then came a sudden and startling de ¬

velopment The condemned thief who
had shown so many signs of insanity-
and whose bungling attempt to steal
three horses was easily overthrown
showed signs of returning reason
Quickly these signs multiplied and now
the prisoner seemingly a perfectly ra
tional man announces his identity Ho
is not Herbert Spencer Darwin but Dr
Herbert Spencer He came to this coun
try in 1890 with 6000 in cash Ho in ¬

tended to locate in the United States
Soon after his arrival his mind be ¬

came a blank and ho recalls nothing
that has happened the meanwhile
Through the penitentiary officials he
learned whore ho had been tried and
convicted Sufficient proof has been
gathered it is asserted to establish tho
truthfulness of Dr Spencers claims that
he was insaue when ho stole the horses
and nearly over since Friends will use
every effort possible to have tho unfortu ¬

nate prisoner sot free Williamsport
Pa Dispatch

AMERICANS IN EUROPE

The English Bonlfnoo Is Making Prepara-
tions

¬

to Entertain Many of Us This Year
Already the indications are that more

Americans are coming to Europe this
year than ever before The proprietors ol
the principal hotels London are rejoic-
ing

¬

over the fact that they have received
more applications for apartments dur ¬

ing the season from all parts of the
United States than at so early a date in
any previous year If their expecta ¬

tions are unfulfilled it will be a dismal
time for the English boniface for the
best of them found the balance on the
wrong side of the ledger last year and
America is the solo hope for many of
them One thing only it was feared
might check the exodus and that dan

is probably over Most of the steam
tip lines made some advance in first

fares last season in anticipation of
air travel It proved to be the

fitablo year for a long time
oQ ti fconferenco of managers of

5 9 sj lines discussed the point
o 4t the managers were a-

lia in opposing a further

j cognize that the bulk of
uner travel comprises
Jolteachera and others
t salaries and long var avier tax would keep

lit is further argued that
flier profit than suffer by

HEiI so it is expected that-
r will be unusually large

i ter


